
Summer 2019 Reading List
Created by: Jessica Nguyen
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5cd31e3dd7a5600012df1fb9?h=41254aa3180e588a8371c787392694414c
3168d905a07df0941e0918fa1e76b8

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/43925

Artemis Fowl 
F COL

When a twelve-year-old evil genius tries to restore his family fortune by capturing a
fairy and demanding a ransom in gold, the fairies fight back with magic, technology,
and a particularly nasty troll.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/20993

Booked 
F ALE

Twelve-year-old Nick loves soccer and hates books, but soon learns the power of
words as he wrestles with problems at home, stands up to a bully, and tries to impress
the girl of his dreams.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/57967

The adventures of Captain Underpants : an epic novel

F PIL

When George and Harold hypnotize their principal into thinking that he is the
superhero Captain Underpants, he leads them to the lair of the nefarious Dr. Diaper,
where they must defeat his evil robot henchmen.
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/18485

Chains 
F AND

After being sold to a cruel couple in New York City, a slave named Isabel spies for the
rebels during the Revolutionary War.

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/d
og-man-by-dav-pilkey/

Dog Man by Dav Pilkey | Scholastic

New from the creator of Captain Underpants, it's Dog Man, the crime-biting canine
who is part dog, part man, and ALL HERO!

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/1470897

Doll bones 
PB BLA

Zach, Alice, and Poppy, friends from a Pennsylvania middle school who have long
enjoyed acting out imaginary adventures with dolls and action figures, embark on a
real-life quest to Ohio to bury a doll made from the ashes of a dead girl.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/17934

Drama 
741.5 TEL

Callie rides an emotional roller coaster while serving on the stage crew for a middle
school production of Moon over Mississippi as various relationships start and end, and
others never quite get going.
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/14655

Eragon 
F PAO

In Alagaesia, a fifteen-year-old boy of unknown lineage called Eragon finds a
mysterious stone that weaves his life into an intricate tapestry of destiny, magic, and
power, peopled with dragons, elves, and monsters.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/2491751

Fish in a tree 
F HUN

Ally's greatest fear is that everyone will find out she is as dumb as they think she is
because she still doesn't know how to read.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/30608

Ghost 
F REY

"Ghost, a naturally talented runner and troublemaker, is recruited for an elite middle
school track team. He must stay on track, literally and figuratively, to reach his full
potential"--Provided by publisher.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/4836

Holes 
F SAC

As further evidence of his family's bad fortune which they attribute to a curse on a
distant relative, Stanley Yelnats is sent to a hellish correctional camp in the Texas
desert where he finds his first real friend, a treasure, and a new sense of himself.
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https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/h
orizon-by-scott-westerfeld/

Horizon by Scott Westerfeld | Scholastic

When a plane crash-lands, eight young survivors step from the wreckage with little
hope of rescue. With danger at every turn, these kids must work together to s

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/2490376

Illegal 
F COL

Setting out to join his brother and sister in Europe, Ebo leaves Ghana, traveling
through the Sahara Desert and dangerous streets of Tripoli before braving the
merciless sea.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/50786

Lily's ghosts 
F RUB

Strange goings-on at her great-uncle's summer home in Cape May, New Jersey, draw
Lily and a new friend into a mystery involving lost treasure, a fake medium, and ghosts
of all sizes, shapes, and dispositions.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/84195

Maniac Magee : a novel 
F SPI

After his parents die, Jeffrey Lionel Magee's life becomes legendary, as he
accomplishes athletic and other feats which awe his contemporaries.
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/16220

Maybe a fox 
F APP

"When her sister Sylvie goes missing on a snowy morning and is never seen again,
Jules refuses to believe she is gone forever, meanwhile, in the shadow world, a
shadow fox is born."--OCLC.

https://kids.scholastic.com/kids/book/resistan
ce-by-jennifer-a-nielsen/

Resistance

New York Times bestseller Jennifer A. Nielsen tells the extraordinary story of a Jewish
girl's courageous efforts to resist the Nazis.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/1454535

Ripley's believe it or not! : amazing escapes 
031.02 PAC

Presents a selection of reportedly true accounts of amazing survival stories and
includes quizzes and answers.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/8405

Sisters 
B TEL

In graphic novel format, Raina Telgemeier shares the story of her relationship with her
younger sister.
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/1761

Smile 
B TEL

The author relates, in graphic form, her experiences after she injured her two front
teeth and had to have surgeries and wear embarrassing braces and headgear, all
while also dealing with the trials and tribulations of middle school.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/2449943

Sophie Quire and the last Storyguard : a story 

"Twelve-year-old Sophie knows little beyond the four walls of her father's bookshop,
where she repairs old books and dreams of escaping the confines of her dull life. But
when a strange boy and his talking cat/horse companion show up with a rare and
mysterious book, she finds herself pulled into an adventure beyond anything she has
ever read."-- Provided by publisher.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/1459564

Spy school 
PB GIB

Twelve-year-old Ben Ripley leaves his public middle school to attend the CIA's highly
secretive Espionage Academy, which everyone is told is an elite science school.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/65568

Stargirl 
PB F SPI

Stargirl, a teen who animates quiet Mica High with her colorful personality, suddenly
finds herself shunned for her refusal to conform.
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/69721

Stormbreaker 
PB F HOR

After the death of the uncle who had been his guardian, fourteen-year-old Alex Rider
is coerced to continue his uncle's dangerous work for Britain's intelligence agency,
MI6.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/11942

Tangerine 
F BLO

Paul Fisher, a stellar soccer player despite being legally blind, finally comes into his
own when his family moves to the strange town of Tangerine, Florida.

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd3237f072e9f0012c95eef

The Ascendance Trilogy

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/5987

The crossover 
F ALE

Fourteen-year-old twin basketball stars Josh and Jordan wrestle with highs and lows
on and off the court as their father ignores his declining health.
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https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/d
arkest-hour-the-by-caroline-tung-richmond/

The Darkest Hour by Caroline Tung Richmond |
Scholastic

Lucie is a teen spy on a nail-biting mission to find Hitler's secret weapon before he can
use it, and time is running out!

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/2491821

The menagerie 
F SUT

Hidden in the small town of Xanadu, Wyoming, there is a menagerie filled with
mythical creatures like unicorns, dragons, and phoenixes. It's closely guarded. Tightly
controlled. Top secret. Until six griffin cubs escape.

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/t
he-packer-inheritance-by-varian-johnson/

The Parker Inheritance by Varian Johnson |
Scholastic

Candace Miller finds an old letter in the attic. It describes a mystery, a puzzle that, if
solved, could reveal a fortune. Following the clues leads to uncoveri

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/books/s
chool-for-good-and-evil-the-by-soman-chaina
ni/

The School for Good and Evil by Soman Chainani |
Scholastic

When Sophie, of the village of Gavaldon, and her friend, Agatha, are placed in the
wrong schools, Sophie begins to learn that true natures aren't always what th
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/2448207

The secret garden 

Ten-year-old orphan Mary Lennox comes to live in a lonely house on the Yorkshire
moors and discovers an invalid cousin and the mysteries of a locked garden.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/76366/details/27064

The truth about Twinkie Pie 
F YEH

"When twelve-year-old GiGi and her big sister DiDi move to Long Island from South
Carolina for GiGi to attend a fancy new private school, GiGi has a new recipe for
success and makes new friends, but then discovers a family secret that turns her life
upside-down"--Provided by publisher.

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd3278b24cb4b0012fc938f

Harry Potter series

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd328906e7bc500127ab066

I Survived series
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https://simonandschusterpublishing.com/kee
per-of-the-lost-cities/

Keeper of the Lost Cities

Twelve-year-old Sophie has never quite fit into her life. She’s skipped multiple grades
and doesn’t really connect with the older kids at school, but she’s not comfortable with
her family, either. The reason? Sophie’s a Telepath, someone who can read minds. No
one knows her secret—at least, that’s what she thinks…

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd329f3072e9f0012c95f51

Land Of Stories series

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd32b31d7a5600012df2053

Mark Of The Thief series

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd32d6c24cb4b0012fc93b7

Percy Jackson And The Olympians series
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https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd32ef9baa13500122e8e4c

Percy Jackson: Heroes Of Olympus series

https://www.goodreads.com/series/143989-r
anger-in-time

Ranger in Time Series by Kate Messner

Rescue on the Oregon Trail (Ranger in Time, #1), Danger in Ancient Rome (Ranger in
Time, #2), Long Road to Freedom (Ranger in Time #3), Race to the Sout...

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd334ddbaa13500122e8e77

Tales Of The Frog Princess series

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd3312066bae000126b621d

Trials Of Apollo series
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https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd3374a66bae000126b623a

Wings Of Fire series

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collecti
on/5cd339febe1f910012503836

Kane Chronicles & Magnus Chase series

https://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/5th-g
rade-reading-list

Popular 5th Grade Reading List Books

Books shelved as 5th-grade-reading-list: The Hobbit or There and Back Again by
J.R.R. Tolkien, Bridge to Terabithia by Katherine Paterson, The Phantom To...

https://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/6th-g
rade-reading-list

Popular 6th Grade Reading List Books

Books shelved as 6th-grade-reading-list: Number the Stars by Lois Lowry, A Wrinkle in
Time by Madeleine L'Engle, Schooled by Gordon Korman, Bridge to Ter...
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https://www.whatdowedoallday.com/6th-grad
e-summer-reading-list/

Summer Reading for Globally Conscious Kids

A 6th grade summer reading list that will teach kids to be good global citizens! Raise
compassionate kids who understand others and the world around them.

https://www.readbrightly.com/summer-books-
for-tweens/

Summer Reading 2019: Books for Kids Ages 9 – 12 |
Brightly

What books will entice your busy tweens to read this summer? The outstanding titles
on this list offer something for every kind of 9- to 12-year-old reader!

http://houstonlibrary.org/

Houston Public Library

Through advocacy and fundraising, the Houston Public Library Foundation supports
the Library's wide range of initiatives.
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